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DESTRUCTIVE_ FIRE AT GROTON;

Steamer Commonwealth Burned.

Cars, Depots and Freight Destroyed,

LOSS, $1,500,000.

MR. SEWARD GOING TO CUBA.

Riot at Clarkesville, Tennessee.

Burning ofthe Steamer Commonwealth.
(Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

BosToN, Dec. 29.--The steamer Common.
wealth, formerly of the New York and
Stonington line, was destroyed by fire
early this morning, at Groton, Conn., soon
after her arrivalfrom New York. The depot
and thirty freight cars were •also entirely
consumed. The Cornraonweiath was run-
ning as a freight boat.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
PROVIDENCE, IL L,Dec. 29.—The steamer

Commonwealth, loaded with freight, was
totally destroyed by fire at Groton last
night. The depot and telegraph office were
destroyed. No lives were lost. The loss
amounted to $1,000,000.

The fire broke out in a sleeping-room in
the depot, where• there had been no fire
used. The total loss will net fall short of
a million and a half of dollars. The boat
itself is valued at half a million.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.,Dec. 29.—Afire broke

out in the railroad depot at Groton, about 1
o'clock this morning, which destroyed the
building and thirty long empty cars and
six loaded one. The flames spread rapidly
to the steamer Commonwealth, just arrived
from New York, which was heavy loaded
with freight and so grounded at the wharf
that she could not be moved. She was
burned to the water's edge, and nothing
saved. The flames spread so rapidly and
furiously thatthe men on board the steamer
barely escaped with their lives.

NEW LorrnoN, Dec. 29.—The freight and
passenger depot at Groton was totally de-
stroyed at Ik. o'clock this morning. The
bow of the Commonwealth caught fire from
theflames of the depot. All efforts to haul
her off were fruitless, on account of the low
tide. The loss is about $1,500,000.

A West Indian Trip.
WASHINGTON; Dec. 29.—1 t is stated that

the U. S. steamer De Soto will leave here in
a day or two.for the West Indies, having on
board Secretary Seward, F. W. Seward and
others, whO are about to take a trip. The
DeSoto has just arrived from Cape Haytien,
but will be ready to start immediately.
She is one of the fastest vessels in the navy.

Blot -at Clarksville, Tenn.
CLARKSVILLE, Txxx., Dec. 28.—Arow

occurred on Christmas, between some
drunken negro soldiers and citizens. A
policeman interfered and struck a negro
soldier with a club. The negro resented,
using his bayonet. A crowd gathered, and
Meek. Carnly,formerly a notorious guerilla,
drew a revolver, and fired two shots at the
soldiers,who then fired into the crowd. Two
white men were seriously wounded,and
one soldier slightly. Major Bond, agent of
the Freedmen's Bureau, promptly quelled
the disturbance, sending the soldiers to the
fort; but they soon returned in large force;
and a serious affair was threatened; but as
Carnly had escaped out of the town, the
excitement soon quieted, down. All has
been quiet since, and no fears are enter-
tained of another difficulty.

From Louisville
LOUISVILLE,Dec. 29.—James S. Lithgood,

one of our wealthiest and most respectable
merchants, was elected Mayor, vice Tomp-
pert, who was deposed by the Board ofAl-
derman and Common Council,by a unani-
mous vote. He was inaugurated and en-
thusiastically received on taking the chair.

A large meeting at the African church
was held this evening, in aid of the freed-
men. It was addressed by Generals Pal-
mer and Fisk, and contributions were
taken up.

From California
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 28.—The

Overland mail with New York dates to the
30th of November has arrived.

A slight shock of earthquake was felt at
Santa Clara last night.

The firm of Jakaboasky d, Warmner
failed to-day. Their liabilities amount to
over $200,000.

Greenbacks sell at 67i.
The following are the quotations for

mining stoeks—Ophir sold in the morning
at $350, and in the evening at $370 a share.
Chollar Potosi, $15005182. Yellow Jacket,
$550@5570, and Savage, $B3O.

Sudden Death ofColonel J. D. Graham
BosreN,Dec.29.—James Duncan Graham,

a brother-in-law of Major-General Meade,
and a Colonel of United States engineers,
stationed in this city, died suddenly last
evening of disease ofthe heart,

Marine Intelligence.
BOSTON. Dec. 29. The bark reported

ashore yesterday near Tuckernuck, is the
C. Colcord, from Havana for Portland. She
is in charge of the wreckers, but it is doubt-
ful ifshe can be saved.

The steamer Pembina, from New York
for Boston, was towed into New Bedford
yesterday to refit, having broken her cross-
head.

Price 01Gold in New York.pay the People's Telegraph Line.]
NEw Yonar, Dec. 29.—G01d has been

quoted to-day as follows
10.30 A. M. 1451'1 12.00M. 145110.45 145k I 12.15 P. M. 145111.15 145k 1I 12.30 14511;4)145A11.30, 145/©145-1,. $

Markets,
BAlTinean, Dec. 29.—Flour is firm- Vilest • firm.Corn, white active at 137089c; yellow dull at 831140c.Oats • firm at lie. - Seeds steady: clover $8 25, Pro-visions quiet but firm. Whisky dull at 1227MM228,klugars areinbetter demand, •
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Arr alofthe Australasian.
,

Fnnerai of-.tire King of Belgiura,

Spain Accepts the Offer of Mediation,

Arrival of Steamers.

10.41 1:435&1 1 1100:ZilliA116**1.- 11Et059 k
ENGLAND.

SANDY Hook, Dec. 29.—The steamship
Australasian, from Liverpool, on the 15th,
via Queenstown on the 17th, passed this
point on her waylito the city,which she will
reach about 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The steamships China and Louisiana
arrived out on the 15th inst.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 16.HThe steamships
Caledonia, St. Patrick and Glasgow have
arrived frem New York.

The Paris Bourse closed firm at 68f. 40c.for the rentes.
The Latest News.

LONDON Sunday, Dec. 17.—1 t is stated
that the health of the Queen of Spain is
still improving.

The King of Belgium was buried yester-
day. The new King takes the oath to-day.

'The message of President Johnson has
been favorably received and is regarded as
friendly, and the United States bonds im-
proved after its reception.

It is stated that the Queen of Spain has
accepted the mediation of England in the
Chilian affair.

The Trial of Capt. McCafferty, the Ameri-
can Fenian, is progressing at Cork.

Commercial Intelligence.
Cotton—The sales of the week amount to80,000 bales, including 12,000bales to specu-

lators and 22,000 to exporters.
The market opened dull at a deline of id.but recovered, closing with an advance ofid. on the week. Middling Orleans, aid.The sales on Friday amounted to 8,000

bales, the market closing quiet.Stock in port 318,000, including 127,000bales of American.
The Manchester market was quiet, butclosed firmer.

Latest Commercial.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 16, Evening.—Cotton—

Sales to-day, 10,000 bales, including 3,000 tospeculators and exporters, the market
closing firmer, but quotations are un-
changed.

Breadstuffs dull. Provisions quiet andsteady.
LONDON, Dec.l6, Evening.—Consols closedat 571@.;67a. United States 5-20 s 6-11®64:.IllinoisCentral shares 811 ®B2. Erie 58ee564'.

I.llOll'M :1110111roil
THE i'HAYDN QUINTETTE.''—This fine

musical association gave, last evening, a
highly successful concert to the patients in
the Insane Department of the Almshouse.
It was very largely attended and created
great enthusiasmamong the listeners. Since
the introduction of these affairs the inmates
are found to be much more tractable, while
the quantity ofpermanent cures is largely
on the increase. The "Haydn" is a private
social institution and composed,so we learn,
of Messrs. Maynley,:Aitkens, Graffand Ma-
gee, the leader being Mr. James F. Hope.
They were assisted last evening by Messrs.
Knox, Brown and Lane, instrumentally,
and by Mrs. Dr. Gantt and Miss Emma
Pennell, the leaders of the voluntary choirfor the insane, as vocalists. Several of the
performances were in costume and createdquite a furore among the patients, whonever seemed to enjoy themselves morethan on this occasion.

ROBBERY AND MYSTERIOUS RECOVERY
OF THE MONEY.—The residence of Mr. An-
toine Bendel, No. 1337 Warnock street, was
robbed of $950 in 11. S. Treasury notes, andjewelry valued at $l2O, on the 19th inst.
A few days ago Mrs. Bendel paid a visit to
a fortune teller, and after the payment
of a fee of $2 50 was informed
that if she made a search of thehouse the stolen property would be
found. Mrs. Rendel returned to her home
and at once commenced a thorough searchof the premises. Beds, bureaus, drawers,closets, dc., and everything about thehouseunderwent a strict examination. Finally,
the overcoat of Mr. Rendel was looked intoand in one of the side pockets the money
was found and the breast pocket contained
the missing jewelry. How the articles got
there is a mystery.

A CRAZY FREAK.—This morning, about
9 o'clock, considerable amusement was af-
forded to the passers along Chestnut street.by the appearance ofan individual in front
of the State House with an American flag
wrapped about his person, a huge sword
strapped at his side, and a musket
over his shoulder. The man was evi-
dently insane, and he was taken to the
Central Station, where it was ascertainedthat he was the proprietor Of a blacking
manufactory on Chestnut street,and resided
on South Fourth street. His friends were
sent for and stated that his mind had been
wandering for some days. His condition
is attributed to disappointment in love; a
young lady to whom he was engaged to be
married, having broken her promise. The
man was taken in charge by his relatives.

AMONG THE DISORDERLIES.—The
of the Fifth Ward made a descent upon
several disorderly houses, frequented by
colored people, last night. The establish-
ment of Edward Davis, at Sixth and Lom-
bard streets, was first visited. Davis and
twenty others were arrested. The house of
Amos Johnson, No. 505 South Sixth street,next claimed attention. There Johnston
and some of the inmates were captured.Subsequently Thomas Henderson was also
arrested for keeping a disorderly house atSixth and Lombard streets. The prisoners
all had a hearing this morning beford Add.Butler and were committed to prison.

"THE FUNNIEST THING."—"PHARAOH'S
SERPENTS."—Curious and "interesting. Bower, Sixtband Green. 50 ceate a box: mailed, 55 cents.

"PHARAOH'S SERPENTS."—A Scientific
Miracle! Astonishing everybody! Amusement Torall! Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine, 60 cents.Mall, 55 cents.

HERNIA OR RUPTURE—Treated with pro-
fessional and practical skill by C. H. Needles, 8. W.cornerTwelfth and Race streets. Ladies' Department
conducted by ladies, on Twelfth street, Ist door belowRace.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-
RIETY. SNOWDEN & BROTH-En, Importers,

2.4 South Eighth street.
COUPONS. due January Ist, Gold and

Silver wanted. Seven thirties and rive-twentlesbought and sold. Drexel & Co., 84 South Thirdl street.
BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-ers, Jewel Caskets,Cigar Cases, Cutlery, etc. -

SNOWDEN dr, BROTRER;Importers, 23 SouthEighth street,
New Jersey Matters.

DROWNED BODY RECOVERED.—About
four o'clock Thursday afternoon, the bodyof an unknown white man was found float-
ing in the Delaware, near Mr. Sawyer's
wood and coal wharf, South Camden. It
waspicked up and taken to the wharf and
Coronor Roberts sent for, who took 'it in
charge. An inquest was held but thewasnothing elicited by which his nam or
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100 eh Ocean 011 030 lai 200 sh Big Tank,80600 eh Keystone .80 100 sh Curtin 10,1
100 sh Maple Shade 5 100 eh St Nicholas Coal el'500 eh St Nicholaa 0 . .05 100 sh Read it . 53.54

PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORE.
(By 2klegraPl4)

_ r
American Gold

MIST CIASS. SECOND CLASS.145% sales sales .Reading Ralllo/111 5331.100 bid sales •New York Central. 963 Sales sales17. S. &9 'Bl int off ~..107% Bales sales,IT. Eh Bs, 5-208 .103,7 i sasalessallessalesErie 95%Hudson River. 1083; bid salesesIllinois Central bid BalesNorthwest sales salsaSteady.

Finance and tluelnesa...Dee. 29. 1865.
The stringent state of the Stock Market noted for

tie l'‘,,i:,Jejitdence couldAie Jrno,wn::Thq,..deceasecrhad apparently been in thewaterabout four
days, aniLlit ”iiprobable. that_ hei :is the
unfortunate , individual' who., committed,
suicide , -on , Sunda, ' evening; last
by throwing hirnse - into' the :riverfrom ono of the Wei , Jersey,ferry boats,although this' is not'definitely knownte be
the case. The body recovered was dressed
in a pretty got ofWeek clothes, apair
of :calf skin shoes, and woolen stockings.
He is six feet in height, apparently thirty
years of age, light complexion, and wore a
heavy, sandy goatee. There was nothing
found in his possession to lead to his iden-
tification, and the only readable matter was
a card in a blank memorandum book, asfollows: "From J. M. Eason dr, Brother,
Boiler Makers and machinists, Charleston,
South Carolina," The body of the deceased
will bekept at the Coroner's office for a day
or two, in order to give his friends. rela-
tives or acquaintances an opporthnity to
recognize him, if he has any in this section
of the country.

CENTENARY MEDICAL SOCIETY.—This
Society, which was founded, or organized,
in 1766, will hold its annual meeting at New
prunswick, on the 23d of January next.
The delegates from Camden county areDoctors Schenck, Woodruff, Cullen and
Marcy. Dr. Cooper, a memberof the Com-
mittee of Arrangements, has made unusual
preparations to give interest to the meeting.
This Society is said to be the oldest of thekind in this country.

FAIR.—The Ladies connected with the
Roman Catholic Church of Camden, are
holding a handsome Fair in their Church,which is largely and profitably attended.
Intense Cold In Minnesota—Persons Fro-

zen to Death—Sheep Buried in a Snow
Drift.
The Milton (Minnesota) News gives an

account of the probable death of four menin that vicinity, by freezing, on Tuesday oflast week, the 12th instant.
"Three brothers, whose names we have

not learned, started together from Moyer's
grocery, at White Walnut Lake, in the edge
of Faribattlt county, for their home in Rice
Lake township, Freeborn county, five milesdistant, since which time they have not
been heard from. Theyhave been searched
for in every direction in vain. The suppo-
sition is that they got lost, and per-
ished with cold, and now lie. buriedin the snow on the prairie. A Mr.Tames Wood, of Rice Lake township, be-tween 3 and 4 P.M. of the same day, started
to go toa neighbor's, where his wife was
visiting, a mile away, but did not reach the
place. Mr. Wood has been tracked a dis
tance of some twelve miles, but not found.his neighbors tracked him, first, in a south-west direction, next in a northeast direc-tion, and finally in a southeast direction to
Znmbro Creek, where all trace of him was
lost. We shall await with anxiety further
news from these missing men. The storm
of the 12th was much more severe than was
generally supposed by those who were so
tortunaie to be at home at the same time.We hear of many severe cases of freezing.
Mr. Twist, of Charleston township, in the
same county, had one hundred and forty
sheep caught out in the storm: and
entirely drifted under. In digging thetn
nut he has found twenty-five dead, andthere are a number not yet found.

SomethingAbout Stamps.
The contract for furnishing the stamps

was given in Mill to the National Biink,
Note Company, which now annually sup-
plies 220,000,000 more stamps than in the
first year of the contract. During so
far the Company has furnished Government
400,000,000 slams, and the demand has fre-
quently exceeded a million and a half per
diem. The following will be read with in-
terest:

The largest number ever delivered in one
day being 5,923,896. The consumption of
stamps of different values may be under-
stood from a statement of the proportions
manufactured in the month of March last,
when there were delivered to the Govern-
ment of
4 cent stamps._ 175,n1:12 cent stamps 322,9052 cent stamps 14,4772Z0 24 cent stamps 4bu.t.c8 cent stamps. .t.5.1. 3.3„550130 cent stamps._... 1404505 cent stamps._ r5.340 90 cent stamps 19.t0010 Cent titan p5—.10,100,0401

Total 10'_,P2b. .

The value rpresented by these stamps is
$3,207,199 50. The same writer says that

,the entire number supplied by the National
Bank Note Company up to the present time
is 1,300,000,000. To meet a demand so vast,the pressesare sometimes run night and day
and to avoid error in accounts, a daily bal-
ance of thebusiness is struck. In furnish-ing this immense number—representative
of a value of s4o,ooo,ooo—not a single lossinvolving censure to the Company has oc-curred, and the stamps are printed, perfor-ated.gurnrued and packed for delivery fromthe Company's office to all the U. S. Past
Offices for 12 cents a thousand.

Two festive individuals named Sage and
Eaton, the twain composing a partnershipin whose interest a line of railway is beingbuilt between Elyria and Oberlin, Ohio,
have suddenly and mysteriously disap-peared from the scene oftheir hitherto active
labors, after having drawn a large sum of
money due them for work previously per-
formed, and without disbursing the same,or any part thereof, to the persons in their
employ, many of whom were in a very ne-
cessitous condition. The amount of indebt-edness of Sage and Eaton is put at frotu$20,00 to $25,000 and The Elyria Drmotrat,
our authority for the statement here made,pronounces this transaction of theirs the
greatest swindle ever perpetrated in
Lorain county. It was supposed, the de-
frauding contractors made their way toNew York.

THE great work of Gustave Dore, in illus
traung the chief passages of Holy Writ is
spoken ofas a monumentof his taste, power
of execution. patience and reverential feel-ing, The affecting picture of "The Delugo"
is regarded as one of his noblest works. On
a small rock that juts up sharply from the
turmoil of waters women and children are
clinging; and the beauty of the maternal
ins+•iaet is enforced by the central form of a
gaunt lioness, who holds aloft in her mouth
one of her whelps, heedless of the nakedhuman babes crouching as heedless of her.

some time past; still conttimel3, and 'thereis nothing iillielittaieetiriedistUrli the priiieitt difflstate-Oranfairs for the balance the year: Money: is abundant
anti chesp,enougli, impthere is ageneral unwillingnessto entek into anynew sPeculative or other enterprise
until afreitheletproximo. The "bull" partyjust noware largely in the ascendency, and areboth amplyableand willing tO holirtheir steaks until the ,epeculativetide, which surelyset in afterthe commencementofthe new year, will float them up to higher quota-
tions. The .low•priced 011 Companies, the intrinsicvalue of many ofwhich has recently, been largely in-crewie4,as well as the shares of the new Coal organitzations, will be likely toreceive mach attention, and ageneral upward movement in prices is not at all im-probable. Thepayment ofthe interest on theNational,State and City Loans, and the immense sums to bedisbursed by the Railroad and Canal Companies willincrease the abundance ofmoney, and give a renewedImpetus to the spirit ofspeculation.

The great feature ofthe Market to-day was the ex-citement In Catawissa Railroad Preferred. whichopenedat 43, and sold up to 45 b. 30—rise of 33 fromthe opening figure of yesterday. Reading Railroadwas quiet at 5536. Camden and Amboy Railroad wassteady at 125,and Pennaylvania, Railroad at 57. Phila-delphia and ErieRailroad sold at 3034'. Canal stockswereheavy. SchuylkillNavigation sold at 39k. Gov-ernment Leans were held very stiffly at yesterday'sfigures. Oilstocks weredealt in sparingly. Ocean de-clined 136. HestonvillePassenger Railway rose 1.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote GovernmentSecurities, &Cutoday, asfollows:

17.5. 6's, 1881.--.................—....Buying. Be
.107$ 10lling;8

Nw
520 Bonds 103X"1864-....-...........--.101 10144'5-20 Bonds, 1865.------..........-.101 101g,10-40 Banda. ...-........-- 92.4, 9347 8.10Augu5t.7...............-...-.--. 893 i 99" June......... 9634 98M" July...-. 98 , 4' 98. 7Certificates of Indebtedness.-- 98 934Gold-at 12 o'clock.. 145 146Messrs.Deßaven et Brothel'. No. 40 South Thirdstreet, make the following _quotatione of the ratee ofexchange to-day, at aX, P. M.:

eg. e,American Gold.. ..-...--.----81453uY12 B l46lling
Quarters and halves.............„.„....140Dimes and hell' dlmes...---_-135SpanishQuarters..--.--135Penna. Currency ...--. N.,eus. mss.New York .11xcliange.--

. 1-10 die. par.At thePhiladelphia Gold .Exchange, No. 57 atThirdstreet, basement, Gold quotations were at thefollowins_rates:
10.30 A. hi.. 145r. 112.00 M.. 1454".11. A. .M. 1454. 112.30 P. M.. 145:1IL3O A. hi., 14555. 11.00 P.M.. 14554.M.Schultz dr. Ca.. No. 16 South Third street, makethe following quotations of therates of Exchange persteamer Etna, from New York:London. 60 days sight.. 15835(4159%

3 days 160.i.i®161.,4Paris, 60 days sight 3f. 55g3f. so3 daya 3f. 50 @.3f. 47Antwerp, to days. .3f. 55 03f.50Bremen, 60 days 114 @ll5Ba saburg,6o days.. 515ia1, 525;I eipslc, 60 days___ 104 plusBerlin. 60 days 104 105Cologne, 60 day5.,.._....-.......... 104 .113.5anasterdani, 6U days
51

60Frankfort. 60 days ,si 63hi arket steady.
Smith, Randolph et Co., Bankers, 16 South Thirdstreet, quote at 1 o'clock as follows:Gold 1451,4145,.,'U.S. its] Bonds 100144107%11, S. 5-20, 18e2. 103%41641964 101 0:9101 `„,"

101.0(4101'a;L'. b. 16-40_ 93444 131.iC. S. 7 -31 i b-Ist series..., 98 'vcCO 99',,
:Id Feric

._.... 11.5',.2. 984" 3d seriii 99 `,,,(4.', 9b`aU. P. Certificates of Indebtedness_ sSycy 9614The lrepections of Flour and Meal In Ptatadelphladuring the. week ending Dec. 2s, 1865, were as fa;lows:
Half Barrels of Superfine.

Barrels of Superfine.
Fine.
Middlings,

" Rye.

- . 5.9

Total sa74The atoonot ofcoal transported over the ReadingBul,rvad, ter the week ending Thursday, tree. rs, was
31,5*0 tons.

Phibullelptilik ffrtrkete
Finer, Dec. 29.—There is a fair demand for prime

Cloverseed and ak) bushels sold at r 157 ~.(q:S 21 and
some ofrommon and good quality at Se, Prices
of Timothy are nominal. Small sales of Flazseed
at V. 1.5(c.3 29.

The Fltur market Is remarkably quiet, there being
very little inqniry either for export or for home u..e,
but prices remain without change. Sales of look bar-
rels Zs:ortaweetern extra family at tf-,,a,s 5) -ft barrei—
Including one .ot. nn secret terms. The home con-
sumers purchase slowly at yesterday's quotations.
Rye Flour Is very quiet at Ee, Corn Meal Is nominal
at is 25.

"Ibe Wheat market presents no new feature. Sales
of _(yo bushels good and prime Red at t 2 25.(n.,2 35 andWhite at tz 3r6i2 T. Rye may be quoted at $1,.§1 ml.Cora Is scarce and to good reque.,t_ natea of Ira host-els yellowat s-26!..a3 cents, in the cars, and bwthelaat to cents, afloat; an advance. Oats are steady atcentz.

Prima of Barley and Dlstlt are nominally nn
cbanged.

In Provisions there is a firmer feeling. but not muchdoing. iSmall sales of Mess Pork at ray-pi and 50tierces Hams, In pickle, at 170.18 cents. There is butlittle Lard here.
Wblbky is dull and lower. Sales of 5.3 barrels Penna.ate zo,

1M
Reportedfor toe PhiladelphiaEvent ruz Bulletin.HAVANA—Steamer Stars and Stripes. Holmes--1101 boiee sugar 1;2 bags coffee i bbls oranges ThomasWattson & Sons; cigars John Wagner: ;17.t.000an S Fuguet & Sons; Si ,00 do S at W Welsh: 19,500 do20 bbls vine order. 2 boles sweet meats McKean. 80, le

& Co: 15 tlercis honey 1 it pipewin,. 1 nos sweet meatspkgs sundries S [ibis oranges ord.,r.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
6-2055,
7-3055,
10-40's,
ILISSI"s,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interact Notes of 1864, and

GOLD A.`loo SILVER,
130-sight and

Errata drawn on England. Ireland, France and Ger.L.any.
fortaleold Issue ofilir i.mpdtht2Parli fen Irechancenfl=

SKATES 1 SKATES !

SMITH & RICHARDSON
Have, as usual, the largest, cheapest and best stock of

S3a..A.r iMES
In the city.

The assortment comprises the newest styles.
We flatter ourselves that every one mu be suited a

the Sign of the SKATE BOY,

611 MARKET STREET,
nol6ll PIMA, DELPHI!,

4,tr, JOSEPH FUSSELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

VIVIEt 11,.1ELAE. A.S
AND

:PARASOLS,
Nos. 2 and 4 North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA. d imrPi

HOLIDAYS 1
1-% 13RADBITRY'8

SUPERIOR PIANOS.
A full assertment at low prices,

Other New York Pianos.
First Premium Parlor Organs

J. A. CarETIPZIE,
1102 Chestnut Street..de"imrp7

EDIVA4D P. KELLY
TAILOR.

013 Chestnut St.
COMPLETEASSORTMENT OF

Choice Goods,
At Reduced Prices for Cash.

Pattern Coat and Clothes Not Paid fo
at Cost for. Cash.

Ilia KIN IitOIWLETIN.
PORT OR PHILADELPHIA—Dnc.:N

See Marin. Rua,' ,o 1 Third Pape.
A RPIV Kt, TRD+ DAY

Steamer stars 3114 stripea, Holm eS, S daps titans Eta-
liana, a :lb tte. to Thos‘l7att•ion & Sonit.sehrJ Bradley, Bradley, 5 days from Norwich, inballast to Tyler & Cu.

EFLOW
Schrs J M Houston, frvtu Charleston, and Gold Hunter, from lialita.x.

I.E.ARED THIS DAY.Bark Amelia (Pros) iltairschmidt, Cork for ordersWorkman
Bark Reunlou. Tracy, New Orleans. D S Stetson & Co.Brig fieneral Banks, Kr'. Loin, New York, Blakiston,

Graeff at, Co.
SclirA N Aldridge, Fisher, New York, captain.
i=chr Native. Riley, ~.lens. Caldwell. Sawyer aC Co.Sigh r Caroline Frances. Ludlam Cape May, captain.
Set r Jas Bradley, Bradley, Washington, Tyler & Co.

h4-E•JsfoI3.ANDA.Steamer Norfolk', Vance. sailed from Richmond 27th
inst. ter this port_

riteamer H r, Hama. Wadsworth. from New Yorkfor Rio Janeiro, al Pernambuco, ult., and sailed ininstant.
Steamer TeJuea, Cedman, at Pernambuco 24thfrom Buittrai, and saiie • :id innt. for Rio Janeiro.Steamer New York, Tanklepaugn, 1'1.0111Z:ow York,

at St Thomas 7th lust, and sailed Emile dtry fur Para
and R in Janeiro.

hhip tqiirley, Mullen. 145 days from Manila, at. NewYork yesterday, pith hemp, fie.
Bark Jiri. Bard, sailed from Pernambuco7tb inst. Mr this port.
Bark John Bonitos (Br), Davis. from Rio Janeiro,/..th utt. at New York yesterday. with oofree.hark Y(` tl'hrwiek, t hiehester. 47 day's trom Rio Ja-

neiro, with collee„ at New York yesterday.
Brig Diary L Mariner, Mariner, hence at New Or-leaos ugh inst.
Brig Ellen Verney!. ( cleared at. New Orleanslt-th iustfor Cinivet,ton..
Brig liedu Mg, liettren. from Pernambuco 21st ult. at)3111 on 2 ore yesierouy, with sugar.
Brig lion-once, Duncan. from Navassa, at Baltimoreye,tr•riay.
Brig James Baker, Thompson, sailed from Key Westlt,th inet. lor ohne_
Brig A t. Ca‘tell, Watqon,was repairing at Key West20111 inst.
BrigChattanooga, Fry, from Baltimore, at Pernam-buco 2cl
brigs J R Contse, Cox, and Two Marys. Germaine.from Providence for this port, remained at Newport 8AB. 27th inst.
Brig Cyclone. Griffin. sailed from St Thomas 14thInst. tor Turks Island to loud for Charleston.
Schrs Ocean Hanger, Carter, hence for Portsmouth,and Halo, Short, from Newburyportfor this port, were

at Newport27th lost
Schr E G Knight, Hewes, hence at Wilmington, NC.28th inst.
schr Sophronia, Capt Henderson, from Philadelnhiafor Bristol, RI. Is the sunken ves.sel before reported off

the Sow and 1%-sViney.,.rd Sound. Crew supposed all
lost. The following were their names: Thomas Hen-derson.master, of Wiscasset; W S Bordry, mate of.ISIattapoisot; Otis W cook, ofHarwich; JamesGrant, of Nantucket; J L Hathaway. and John Stnio.r.seamen. The S reglatered 217 tons. was built at NewYork in HIM, and late y tothe government service,

'STATE OF WILLIAM D.. va -okiiioN-d;,,ceaßed.
_J—letters Testamentary upon the Estate of WilliamR. ThumPam, late of this city, deceased, having beengranted to the underslained, all persons indented tosaid Estate are requested tomake payment, and thosehaving claims against the same to present them with-out delay to JAMES T. YOUNG, 130 and 1.32 SouthFront street. OSWALD THOMPS'ON Germantown,or EDWARD S. CLA_REE. VW and 132 South Frontstreet. de4-m,et*

ESTAIE OF WILLIAM W, %NIGE deceased..—
Letters ofAdministration upon the Estate of Wm.W. _Knight, deceas.d, having been granted to theundersigned by the Register ofWills of the uity andCounty of Philadelphia; all persons indebted to saidEstate aro requested to, make payinent, and thosehaving claims or demands against the same, to pre-

sent them:, to HARRIET ENIGHT, Administratrix,Clapier street, Germantown; or to her Attorney,
ARTHUR M. _BURTON, No. 504 Walnutstreet. 0028-tu-St

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been grantedto the subscriber upon the Estate of JACOB RIT-TENHOUSE, deceased all persons Indebted to thesame wills Make 'payment. and those having claimspresent them to JAMB GOOD, Executor, german-
town. ! • no2B-twat
DACON,4O boresBide Bacon, for sale by E. A. SOII
A! DER 4'00., Dock street Wharf. ,

!rum

• • I
[]Embroidered

LACE CURTAIN
Parlor Curtails,

Drawing Room Curtains,
Library Curtains,

Dining-Room Curtains,
Sleeping-Room Curtains,

Piano and Table Covers
IN ENTIRELY NEW DICRIGNS.

Window Sbades---Holland.
Window Shades---Gilt.
Window Shades---Painted.
Window Shades---Flain.

In Every Desirable Color, Style or
Pike.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

710 Chestnut Street.

DIED.- -
IN.SKEEP—On the 28th instant, Lydia M. Inakeep.In tier 11111 year.
Her relativesand friends of the family are invited toattend theflineral at 1.312 Masterstreet. on Monday,January Ist, at lo o'clock, A.M, Intermentat Mount.Moriall Cemetery *4,

OFFICES TORENT Inseco ory of Building N.W. corner of CHESTNUT and FIFTH streets.Apply to The Pennsylvania Company for Insuranceson Lives, &c., Sol WAIAN UT street.
A DISCOVERY LONG NEEDED!!

".,1 Restorer of Cblorand Dressing amthinect"
"A Restorer of Color and Dressing tbmbtited.""A Restorer of Color and Dressing Cbrabined."

Restores "London Hair Color Restorer"Grey "London Hair Color Restorer""Lor don Hair Color Restorer""Swayne's" Hair "London Hair Color Restorer""Swayne's" and "London Hair Color Restorer""Swayne's" Pre- "London Hair Color Restorer""Swayne's" serves "London Hair Color Restorer""London Hair ColurRestorer"
It in "London Hair color Ressorer"

"London Hair ColorRestorer"Its "London Hair ColorRestorer"
"London Hair Color Restorer""Swayne's" Original "London Hair Color Restorer""Swayne s" "London Hair Color Restorer""Swayne's" Color "London Hair Color Restorer""Swayne's" to Old "London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Hair Color Restorer"

Age. "London Hair Color Restorer""London Hair Color Restorer"Ladies who dress their Hair with this article are de.lighted with its delightful fragrance and cleansingproperties; keeps the scalp mean, cool and healthy,the hair soft,globsy and luxuriant, causing it to growwhere it has fallen offorbecome thin,
I. Itwill restore grey hair to inforiglnalcolor.2. It will make it grow on bald heads.
3. It will restore tae natural secretions.
4. It will remove all dandruffand itching.
5. Itwill make the hair soft, glossy and flexible.
6. Itwill preserve the original color toold age.7. It will prevent thehair from railing off.
8. It will cure all diseases of the scalp.
Only 55 cents a bottle, six bottles. 64, Sold at Dr.SWAYNE'B, No. 330 North SIXTH street, above'Vine, and all the leading Druggists and Fancy Goodsdealers. oc2l-s,m,w,f-tf

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
to the subscriber upon the .Estate of JOHNST F EL. deceased, all persons indebted to the same!,will make pa• ment, and those having claims present

them to ROBERT HARRON.72.4Wallace street and D.PATTON, 323 South Thirteenth street, Execu,
tors. . noai-tn-St

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen grantedto the subscriber upon the Estate of ABEL O. T.l
SMITH.deceased, all persons Indebted to the samewill make payment, and those having claims present;
them to hiDMITh D A. SMITH and MARTIN V. B.15111TH, the Executors, 429 N.Third et. no2B•tu-St

THIRD=-EDITION.
3:00 , O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATE. FROM WASHINGTON.
RESIGNATIONS OF MINISTERS.

Mr. Adams to. Remain Abroad for
the Present.

'Maximilian's Intentions in Mexico.

The Rebel Semmes in Washington.
From Washington.

(SpecialDespatch to theBulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. The State De-partment received, some time ago, letters

from several of our Ministers placing in his
hands theirresignations, among them Mr.Adams, Minister to England. , In somecasesnew appointments have been made. Mr.Adams, however, will remain until the
Alabama controversy is disposed of.

The Freneh Minister has received advices
from Mexico that Maximilian has no idea
of leaving that country. The Empress has
only gone on a visit to Yucatan.

Captain Semmes at Washington.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—Capta-itSemmeshas arrived here from New Orleans by wayof New York, under custody of LieutenantFrench, of the Marine Corps, and is a pris-

oner at the Navy Yard. The detail of the
court to try him is not yet prepared.

North Carolina—The New Governor.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. The following

telegram has been received:
RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 28.—Hon. Wm. H.

Seward—Spa : In pursuance of your de-
spatch of the 23d inst., communicating tome a copy of a communication addressedby order of the President to W. W. Holden,Provisional Governor, whereby he is re-lieved of the trustheretofore reposed in him,I have this day entered upon my duties as
Civil Governor of the State, :having been
qualified before both branches of theGeneral
Assembly.
I desire through you to assure the Presi.

dent of my desire to co-operate with him
in all measures tending to the complete res-
toration of the harmonious relations be-
tween North Carolina and the UnitedStates.

I have the honorto be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

JONATHAN WORTH
Election in Georgetown, N. C.—Only OneVote in Favor of Negro Suffrage.

WasniNuTozr, Dec. 29.—Georgetown, fol-
lowing the example of Washington, opened
the poles yesterday to test the sense of the
citizens on the subject of negro suffrage. Of
over seven hundred votes cast, only one
was in favor of thus extending the fran-
chise.

Christmas at Savannah.
SAVANNAH, Dec. 26.—Christmas was

celebratedin the usual manner, with fire-
works, 6 c., and the holiday was generally
observed and passed off pleasantly with no
accidents or unpleasant feature.

311arkets.
YORK DeeembPr 9.9.—Cotton Is steady at 59©5.3e. Flour dull: sales of 8.000 bills at 7 4044885 forI. tate: sf,..ta,:slL , SO for Ohio; 414:91t8 90 for Western andtval:sforsales unimportant.ft."Beeel'ttiedlt%Pork steady at 89 e 2 for mess. Lard quiet. Whisky

NEW IiORE., Dec. 2.—Stocks are firmer. Chicagoand R. 1., 1t,73 ;,: Cumberland preferred MichiganSouthern, N. Y. Central, 96N: Reading, 1064.; Can-tnn Co.. 15-';,; Missouri 6s. 73i..Erie, 963 2:One-tear Crtificates, 9S's ; Treasury 7 0-Ms, 9Vi'; TenForties, iu?-3: Five Twenties, 10.5L,.: Coupon 63,Gold,

Sales at Ph!Rade!
SALES AFTER

VA..) Pittsburgh os 71 IZ-Ou U •••att, 'e2
lt,oo do
12,40 City 6,a new 11'

MI Eh Catftwissa p. 44
lto sh do corn b3O

sh do 29
13 sh (rum Bk 4s.x,

phia Stock Board.
F :AST BOARD,

sh Prima R 57
12 oh do %.Iwl3 56%;
5sh Academy Mnsmc 60

13100 sh l'hila,..t. Erie 3038lon sh do h:10 303 •
100 sh do bio 3,,,,7,.
ao sh Dalzell bl 5 •!,3
100sh do 2100 sh 'Wm Penn 0 bi- 'l.,'
100sh Fulton Coal WO 81.:iilk) sh do b2e s
v° oh Lehigh Val 64'4'.

ICU sh Catawissapcs.3o 451200 sh do 4512.t0 sh do b 5 45
16) sh do lts 45
2 0 sh do com 29
COZsh do 29 , .;
25) :41 do b:.10 29'..00 sh do .b 5 29,!.
BOARD,

t, sh 13estonv'e R h. 5
Osh do bid 354

sh do
.3 :h Little Seh R

sh Cam & Am VS 125
fah dn s 5 12

ea sh Reading R R 533,i
Ito sh (lo a 3 31-Itv
100 sh Slippery Rock 1

200 sh Maple Shade b3O 5
41.0 sh Ingo Oil Wu 443,
a. Sh lutawiasapr 11:u 45.}41

:SECOND
$.20‘.0 L S ry-als 101 ,4

9 sh Penna RE 56; ,.c
100 r h Elestorree 33!,
Ito sh do b3O 39

12 an Cam rrt Am R P.Yr

3v t, sh Sugar Valley
5 sh Acad Music do

100 sh Calawls.sa pfd
luu sh do

TITE CLEVELAND MURDERER.-Dr. JohnW. Hughes was convicted at Cleveland,Ohio, last Friday, of murder in the firstdegree, for shooting Miss Tamzen Parsons,
at Bedford (a few miles from Cleveland), onthe 9th of August, 1865. The circumstancesof the crime were peculiar. Dr. Hughes, amarried man with one child, had settled in
Bedford, where ho gained the affections ofMiss Parsons, a girl of seventeen, and
effected her ruin. They fled to Pitts-
burgh, in December, IS6-1, where a tbrgeddivorce was exhibited, and a form of mar-
riage gone through, and where Hughes wasarrested for bigamy.

He was sentenced to the Penitentiary, inPelinsylvania, in January, but soon par-doned through the agency of his deserted.Rife. The infatuation fortTamzen Parsonsstill strong upon him, he seut his wife andchild to England, their native country, and
continued his illicit suit; meeting, however,the opposition of Miss Parsons and of herfamily. Baffled, disgraced, and stung, to
madness, he took to drink, and ended thecomplication in a murder committed inopen day upon the main street of thevillage.Dr. Hughes is a man of thirty-nine years,of superior education and refined manners,and has borne himself through the trialwith a firmness that was not shaken evenby the dread sentence.

MAGNIFICENT DONATION AND. ENTER-
PRISE.—One of the noblest and most judi-cious acts of liberality and enterprise whichhas occurred in the present era, is the loanby the Adams Express Co. of $2,000,000 ofits accumulated capital to several of theSouthern railroads, to enable them to re-
sume operation. This company; by such
donations, attests its great wisdom, andestablishes new claims to thesupport and
patronage of the people of the South. Alike liberality on the part of other large
capitalists, who are interested in our pros-
perity, would soon restore, nay, give a new
and greater impulse to our ;progress and
prosperity, and make the South what we
believe it is destined in not many years to
become, the most flourishing portion of thiscentinent.—N. 0. Picayune. ,


